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We’re Here For You!
Written by: Vicki Englert, Vice President & Business Banker

Small business owners and managers have never
seen anything like the COVID-19 recession. What
many need, however, goes beyond credit and
includes easy-to-use digital access and relationship
managers who truly understand their company.
Springs Valley is prepared, ready, and willing
to be your shining star in 2021.

As a business owner (large or small), you play a vital role
in our local economy, so it’s important that entrepreneurs
like you get the necessary financing. Need a new business
loan? Springs Valley’s new Online Business Loan Center is
up and running. Real estate loans, ag loans, equipment, and
so much more! In order to apply and qualify online, you’ll
need: To include all business owners on the application with
at least 20% ownership, business and personal information,
including Tax ID number and estimated gross annual sales.

Springs Valley’s digital efforts remain a top focus now and in
the future. A growing number of customers
have become more digitally focused
during throughout the pandemic.
Springs Valley’s digital product
suite is designed to keep our
customers banking with ease,
speed, and security.
Whether it’s making deposits from any
of your business locations with eDeposit,
or transferring funds between your accounts
with online banking, Springs Valley is here
for you. Our online chat feature is a
convenient tool for those quick
questions, just visit svbt.bank
and open a new chat.
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Springs Valley
Donates $3,000

To The Princeton Parks &
Recreation Department!
Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company donates $3,000.00
to the Princeton Parks & Recreation Department for
Southside Park softball field lights.

Pictured: Emily Rexing, Mortgage Loan Officer, Springs Valley & Brent
Denbo, Superintendent, Princeton Parks & Recreation Department

Debbie Land Retires
From Springs Valley!
Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company announces the
retirement of Debbie Land, Personal Banker, effective
Wednesday, April 28, 2021.
Debbie began employment with Springs Valley in 1987
as a part-time Teller. Over the course of her time with
Springs Valley, Debbie has held various positions including
Bookkeeping Manager and Banking Center Manager.
She resides in French Lick with husband, Harold. She has two
sons, Cory (JoElla) and Nick (Krista), grandchildren, Tanner,
Alex, Jackson, Kennedy, Dillion (Kayla), and Sydney and great
granddaughter, Izzy.
Debbie is a member of the Restoration Christian Church.
She enjoys spending time with family and friends, watching
sports, and vacationing on the beach.
“I began banking as a customer with Springs Valley in the
early 70’s and while in high school,” said Debbie. “Springs

Valley cares
about their
employees,
customers, and
communities,
which has made
me proud to be a
part of the Springs
Valley team for over
33 years.”
“Debbie has been
a cornerstone at Springs Valley for our customers and staff
over the past 34 years,” said Angie Jones, VP & Business
Banker. “Her presence and vast knowledge of the Deposit
Operations will be missed on our frontline. I wish Debbie all
the best as she begins this next chapter with her retirement.”

Springs Valley donates $25,000 to

Southwestern Indiana Child Advocacy Center Coalition
Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company donates $25,000.00 to Southwestern Indiana Child Advocacy Center Coalition’s Capital
Campaign to assist with the establishment of a regional resiliency center through the remodel of the west side portion of the
previous Fifth Street Elementary School in Jasper, Indiana.
The Southwestern Indiana Child Advocacy Center Coalition (SWICACC) has obtained the 1990 Addition of the Fifth Street
Elementary School building to expand the child advocacy center and partner with other community non-profits to ensure better
outcomes for youth. The non-profit child advocacy center covers Crawford, Daviess, Dubois, Martin, Orange, Perry, and Spencer
Counties in Southern Indiana and will continue to use their satellite locations however this new space will provide the organization
with space to expand services. SWICACC’s Center on Fifth Street will have staff offices, on-site services, and a training facility.
“Enhancing the quality of life in our communities
is at the core of Springs Valley’s giving wisely
philosophy,” said Dianna Land, SEVP & HR &
Marketing Manager. “We recognize our financial
contribution to SWICACC’s Capital Campaign is
a direct way to make an investment in the lives of
the children in our comminutes that need hope,
help and healing.
SWICACC’s mission is to provide a safe reporting
location for victims of crime and their families,
with community based multi-disciplinary teams
providing support, promoting justice, and helping
prevent violence.”
Pictured L to R: Ryan Heim, Springs Valley SEVP & CFO,
Dianna Land, Springs Valley SEVP & HR & Marketing
Manager, Tammy Lampert, SWICACC Director,
Craig Buse, Springs Valley SEVP & COO & CLO
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Get Grilling
Get
Grilling
Wherever You Are!
Open any Springs Valley checking
account by July 3, 2021, and ask
your banker how to be entered
into a drawing for an

AKORN® Jr. Kamado
Charcoal Grill
(awarded at each
2
Banking Center).

Open an account
online at svbt.bank!
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Pictured:
DV & Michelle Gooch,
Springs Valley Personal Banker
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Get some green when you switch!
We’ll pay you up to $10.00 for your debit cards and old
checks from a current account at another financial institution
when you bring them in to open any new checking account!

Loyal to you, your family,
and your future.

svbt.bank |

800.843.4947 | Since 1902

Member FDIC

Minimum opening deposit of $50.00 required. Some fees and conditions may apply. Instant Issue only applies to in-banking center visits. Springs Valley does not mail Instant Issue Debit Cards, nor do we prepare them in advance of the customer’s in-banking center visit.
Springs Valley Mobile Deposit is available for select mobile devices. Download the Springs Valley Mobile App. Message and data rates may apply. Subject to eligibility and further review. Deposits are subject to verification and not available for immediate withdrawal. Deposit
limits and other restrictions apply. See svbt.bank/MobileDeposit for details and eligible mobile devices. 2No purchase necessary to win (need not be present to win). Entrants of drawings must be 18 years of age or older. Limit one entry per person per drawing. Entries
accepted starting Monday, Monday, May 3, 2021 at 8:30 a.m. (Eastern) and will end on Saturday, July 3, 2021 at 1:00 p.m. (Eastern). Drawing will be held on Tuesday, July 6, 2021. One AKORN® Jr. Kamado Charcoal Grill will be awarded at each Banking Center. No
substitution or transfer of prize permitted. Official Terms & Conditions available upon request. Ask us for details. Bank rules and regulations may apply. To request a mail-in entry form, eMail marketing@svbt.com or call 800.843.4947. 3Buy back incentive up to $10.00 for
checks and debit cards from another financial institution given at the time the checks and/or debit cards are presented upon opening an account. $2.00 per pad of unused checks and $2.00 per debit card. Up to $10.00 for any number of business checks and/or business
debit cards. Buy back incentive may be reported on a 1099-INT. There are no Foreign ATM fees when using an ATM that is a member of the Alliance One Network and the Allpoint Network. When you use an ATM not owned by Springs Valley, you may be charged a fee
by the ATM operator or any network used. If the Free Business or Business Interest account exceeds 1,000 free monthly transactions, the account may be converted to another checking product. Transaction items include all debits and credits. If the Free Business or Business
Interest checking account exceeds $10,000.00 in monthly coin and currency deposits, the account may be converted to another checking product. See our current Fee Schedule for other fees that may be associated with this account. Bank rules and regulations apply.
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